Post-translational processing of the porcine gastrin precursor by phosphorylation of the COOH-terminal fragment.
The gene sequence encoding porcine preprogastrin is known; in order to clarify pathways of post-translational processing of the predicted precursor peptide we have characterized material reacting with antibodies to a synthetic peptide corresponding to the expected extreme COOH-terminal portion of the precursor. Radioimmunoassay was used to identify and monitor the purification of peptides in porcine antral mucosa. Two peptides (I and II) were isolated to homogeneity by steps involving gel filtration, ion exchange, and reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography. The two co-eluted on gel filtration but were separated on anion-exchange chromatography. The more acidic peptide (II) was less hydrophobic on high performance liquid chromatography. Automated gas-phase microsequencing revealed the less acidic peptide (I) to have the sequence of porcine preprogastrin 96-104 (SAEEGDQRP); it would be produced by tryptic-like cleavage of Arg95-Ser96. The second peptide did not yield a phenylthiohydantoin-derivative on the first cycle but thereafter it sequenced as the first peptide (i.e. -AEEGDQRP). Incubation in alkali liberated almost equimolar amounts of phosphate from peptide II but not from I. In addition, alkaline phosphatase liberated phosphate and converted the acidic peptide to the less acidic one. The results suggest that serine in the first position is phosphorylated in peptide II but not I. The tripeptide -Ser(P)-Ala-Glu- also occurs in adrenocorticotropic hormone; this tripeptide is a substrate for physiological casein kinase. Potential phosphorylation sites occur at comparable positions in the precursors of a number of regulatory peptides.